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trAama the. tlia tumnn.am uu.l J

now marking the graves be replaced by
more permanent ones, so tbat tbe Iden

GOOD FAMILY FLOUR 25c. 3tification may. be complete. '

When Hie bodies of tbe soldier, arrive
here they will be turned over to relatives
or burled In the national cemetery. Sec-

retary Alger Is determined that this work
shall be prosecuted with all reasonable
promptness.
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Irisli potatoes.
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Chip IWf and ('.inked ( 'm n lieef iind a full stoek of
General Groceries.
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Judge Purnell will appoint one bank'
ADVANCE ON SAH JUAN. SEWARD ! U$10.00II VMS NICE TO Sl.IOK.-A.ii- HAMS TO BOIL; :

raptcy referee to each of the five dis-

tricts luto which he has divided the
Eastern District. Young lawyers will

i
Will be paid for cvideuce sufficient to

be chosen as a rule. They will receive
(10 a case with one per cent commission,

convict the guilty person or persons who
desecrated Hie Confederate Monument
on Friday evening, August 5th.
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CANNKD GOO.H-T- II K BUST MAKES TO SUIT
EVERYONE,

AND A LINE OF FRESH CAKIiJ FROM THE STEAM- -
EU JUST COM K. .

Cessation of Hostilities Likely At The bankruptcy law will hardly go into
effect really until after meeting of the S. D. POPE,

Chairman Cemetery Committee.8. Supreme Court as that can provide
Any Time. Arrival of Santiago

Troops. Probable tliat Com-

manders Hare Orders to
Arold Conflict.

rules and regulations for Its work.
In spite of the proposal of Senator

Butler to combine the rates in this Con Shoo Fly
TIIK REST LINE OF TEAS TO BE FOUND IN THE

TOWN, ,

AND IF YOU ARE FOND OF CREAM OHEESE, TO
SEE US COME ROUND. .

-

gressional district on the present IncumSpecial to Journal.
Discontinued.bent Stroud, the Republicans are notWashington, August 8 Spain's reply Hanid k Cash

Wholesale
V Retail
Grocers,likely to cast a vote for him.to the conditions of peace miide by the

United States has been received in Wftsh- -
Daily Passenger Trains Nos.Mr. II. C. Brown, Railroad Commis

and C (Shoo Fly) on the Atlantic andsion clerk, mailed last month 1,188 lettersngton.
North Carolina Railroad will be discon 'Phone 91. 71 ISroad St.lie has probably tbe biggest corresponSeveral new changes arc in the reply.'w .: tinued after Wednesday, August 10th,dence iu the State.The message is very long and several
1808.There seems but little chance now forhours are required in ita translation.

To take effect on Wednesday night at.the North Carolina soldiers to sec anyThe subject of the Cuban debt and the
more of war than they have seen. They Morhead City on arrival of No. 5. Please

be governed accordingly.
questions arising out of it is left open
for future consideration. will probably be kept at their present WAR!posts until they return home.It is considered necessary that the S. L. DILL, Supt.

.Book Store IThere are only 18 soldiers in the campaction of the Spanish Cortes is necessary
hospital now. Six were dischargedto cede territory the houses will be con

J-- Pii, j'A rfr7rt vened for that purpose.
There were many who went io JohnsMUM Advance..

ston Btreet station yesterday to see theGeneral Miles is steadily moving across
9ih Cavalry pass through over the Sea A $13 00 FAMILY' IIIISLE forthe island of Porto Rico towards Sun
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llefVigcratoiM and
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. , In Hie ('ill,

board that secured the contract forJuan. In a short time the city will be
transportation for S regiments frombesieged. Tbe army is advancing in four

$8.00.

$."1.00 Volume of KIIAKKS-'PF.AU-

for fl.OO.

Tampa to New York.columns. The fleet will shift from the
southern coast to the San Juan side of Jim Young, the commander of the

negro regiment at Fort Macon is hero tothe island to with the army.
try and prevent the issuance of an orderAGENTS TOR Haute Alexin.

The Sixth Cavalry has arrived at Mon
for the neuro troops to go to Santiago to
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The President of the Cuban Provision
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TO TUB LADIES !

(live your orders to T. J. TCHNF.U
with your Smalt Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family and he will fur-

nish you n Hue

16x20 Crayon Picture for SI 98

Weather Ariel Bicyles.

Rain elsewhere.

SUNDAYS OAMIS.

Cincinnati 4; Baltimore 1.

Pittsbnrc 4, Chicago 9.

New York 12, Bl Louis I.
New York 8, St Louis 0.

Brooklyn 8, Louisvillo 3.

Brooklyn 0, Louisville 5.

Wbera Tbey Play Talay.
Philadelphia M Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati.
Washington at Cleveland.

Of the post week caused many

al government has written .President
McKlnley ff long letter, expressing
thanks to and confidence in the United
Slater, but the moat Important paragraph

wander our way lo be relieved, and of
course we did it Satisfactorily.

In the letter Is that which outlines the Our Ice Cream Soda, Shcrberls, Plios
Intentions of the insurgents. It says

phatea, &o.. speak for themselves.
Give us a call aud ba convinced of our"Our first step, with the approval of the

United Stales government, will be to call ability to please.
a new assembly which will represent, as W New Berne

fi N. C.
Haw.lb. lab Ntaaa. Ice Cream, 30c Quart

W. L. P. Ct
far as possible, every section of territory
and eonditloo of people. This assembly
will elect a new provisional governmentHIGH GRADE GROCERIES ' Delivered to any part of tho city,

PACKED IN ICE.
that will possess more power than the Corner Pollock and Middlo Streets
present one, which In, of necessity,

Don't forget Hie place.
government of the revolution. But the
result of the new assembly will be to V. J. JIoNorloj A Co.
form a government which will still

Clnoinnatl 03 83 .070
Cleveland 59 85 .628
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Baltimore,. 52 88 .579
New York, 52 42 .553
Chicago 54 41 .551

Pittsburg 50 41 .531
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Washington,.. 83 60 ' .318
8U Louis ... 29 70 .303

limited In power and whose Important
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You ran sec a fine sample of this work
at my store. This fine work is done by
the Owens Portrait Co., of Chicago.

T. J. Turner is the cheapest place
your nice Toilet Sets, Mosquito Can-

opy and Fancy Willow llockers. A call
at our new store, 75 Middle Street, will
not only prove to be pleasant but lienefl-eia- l.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO,

Middle Street, New Heme, N. O.

work will be the establishment of a per
mancnt and complete governmen

S
founded on the lines of that of the Unit-
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to Hantiago, giving orders lo that CflVrt

This willte done as soon as the beal- -

ed term Is paused. It may be that, la
onl.r lo avoid rlika, the tux lie, of the

,., men who died of yellow f.rer will not be
UkQ np for some months, but as lo thi

- nilirrs Itiom will lie no ilelsy. In li e
n uitima frVrretnry Alf-r- iiai given
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A f tod genlW horse, eight year old;

awl lady cad drive him whU salely.Cork I

September.... &H 31 85 8.1 J ' K. n. JONKS.


